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JUST as Australian Confederation was collapsing destiny appears to be ti

providing it with that whidh. historical exporience seems te point out as the aj

indispensable incentive te union. A foreign power with an unfriendly d

aspect lias suddenly planted its foot in the neiglibourliood, and sliown ti

that it intends te dlaim a share of that oceanic realmn whicli the Australians ti

have deemed thoir own, and which their prophetic imagination lias c]

peopled witli the future communities of tlieir race. The German occupation a

of iNew Britain and New Ireland and of part of New Guinea assumes a y

still graver dliaracter if the German Government is acting in concert witli F

that of France. There is enougli te fire the spirit of the Australians and a

dispose tliem te a league, if for ne otlier purpese, for that of mutual defence. a

But, like ail dependencies, those colonies are witliout military force of their V

own. They have ne idea but that of running for protection te the Mother 13

Country, and berating the Colonial Socretary because lie does net take the s

most formidable power in Europe by the beard. If Confoderation is i

intended te produce a development of military strengtli, it must be accem- s

panied by independonco. It is idle te dream that a thrifty community a

will tax itself te maintain armaments of its own se long as there is an s

Imporial country bound, and, as is imagined, capable of protecting it with f

lier arms. Canadians know liow mudli there is in reality corresponding te 1

the boasts in whicli our politicians indulgo at British dinner-tables, or wlien

tliey are on the trail of Imperial honours. The capabilities of the MotherI

Country, however, are limited: she is stili strong :the panic outcry about

the state of lier navy lias only served te bring eut the proof tliat she is still

far the greatest of maritime powers ; but she is net as slie used te lie, the

enly great maritime power, uer is it possible that she sliould cope with a

world in arms. Summoned at once te cenfront Germany in the Pacific,

the Boers and their Dutcli sympathizers at the Cape, France in Cliina, the

Medhi witli Frince diplomatically at lis side in Egypt, Russia on tlie

Asiatic frontier and perhaps at the Balkans, the United States on the

question of the Nicaraguan Treaty and the Fisheries question, with Ireland

in rebellion and rumeurs afloat of an iinpending crisis in India, how can

shc suffice for all these things 1 The Radical Jingees may dream that they

can turn aIl the seas inte water streets of a Britishi Venico by seme rhetori-

cal precess and witliout the aid, renounced hy Radicals, of inilitary force.

If tliey succeed in persuading England te enter on tliat path, their dream

is likely te have a rude awakening.

APART fromn our special interest in all tliat concerns the Motlier Coun-

try, this volcanie eruptien of German Colonization tlireatens us with

serious censequencos as citizens of the New World. One of tlie mest

meinentous thougli the least noted effects of the American Revolution was

the diversion of British emigratien frein Amnerica te Australia. Had the

parting between thc Mother Country and the aduit colonies been friendly

instead of being hostile, those British cities whidh now stand in Australia

would have risen, witli their industries and their wealth, in the United

States. ýWhat is of still more importance, tliat element of American

population in whidli the habits and traditions of self-government chiefly

reside wouid have received a large roinforcement. It is pretty clear that

the Anglo-American race is declining in numbers; its women have been

pampered inte a dislike of the burdens of niaternity whidli is deplored

by ail who write upon these subjects, either from a medical or a social

point o? view. The question is whether its remaining stock of vitality is

sufficient te enable it, before it loses its tutelary ascendancy, te complote

the political education of the other races. The other races are the German,

the Irish, the French, which is fast extending its borders, and the negro,

te whicli perhaps sliould ho added the Italian, which is now ceming in

increasing numbers. Of these, the German, especially the North German,

is, as material for free citizens, unquestionably the best : its fundamental

dharacter is that o? the Teuton, and theugli it lias net till recently under-

gene mucli training in self-government, it is at worst a blank shoot o?

paper :it lias contracted ne evil tendencies or malignity o? political dispo-

sition. It is stoadily industrieus, and steady industry, witli the possession

o? its fruits, forms the essential. basis o? the dliaracter ôf a goed citizen.

Nor is it the slave o? any superstition : for even the Catholic German

shows the blood of Luther, and is a Liberal compared with the Irishman,

or witli the Frencliman o? Quebec. There can lie ne worthior or more

valuable citizens than our German population in Watorloe County.

Among tlie Germans the family aise romains unimpaired; sexual rovolu-

tien las Det yet touclied it or affocted the habits o? the women, and the

race seems likely, in the rivalry of races, te hold its own. The diversion

of German emigration from these shores te Africa or Australia, on whidh

Bismarck appears lient, would, therefore, withdraw frein this continent

omuch of the element, on the steady supply of whicli depend our bcst

opes for the political future. Whatever may bie the gifts and graces of

he French or the Irish character, nobody lias ever ascribed to either a special

ptitude for the creation or the maintenance of free institutions, and the

oom of political hopelessness pronounced by Mommsen on the whole of

ie race to which the vivacious and romantic Gaul belonged, if it is not

ie final verdict of history, is at least by comparison true. 0f the political.

riaracter of the negro the outcome and monument is ilaiti. The Italians

re chiefly from Calabria or other districts in Soutliern Jtaly, which tili

esterday had not seen the face of freedom since the ruin of Amalfi. The

'rencli, the Irish and the Italians are alike completely under the sway of

Church whicli always lias been and always must be anti-national as well

s hostile in spirit to liberty of overy kind, and which is now at open war

iith popular right and the other organic principles of our new-world civi-

ization. The welfare of the emigrants from Germany tliemselves will bc

acriticed to Bismarck's fancy for keeping them under the German flag. An

mmense advantage is enýjoyed by the emigrant who can find room in a long

ettled country, wliere the rough work lias been already done for him, and

Il the benefits of civilization, both material and social, surround him as

.oon as hoe steps ashore. The pieneer in a new country, even in the most

ertile of new countries, is one of a forlorn hope;, lie has te wage i lone-

mness a single-handed contest witli nature, and lie is fortunate if lis body

loes not lielp, like those of the Russian soldiers at Ismail, to build the

iridge over wliici liappier generations are to advance to the capture of the

tewn. After all, Bismnarck is likely, as was said before, to find that distant

colonies, wliose infancy will long be in nced of protection, are nothing like

so real a source of strength to him and lis diploinacy as tlie Gernian vote

in the UJnited States.

No plea surely can lie more rigliteous than that of the brewers and

otliers interested in the liquor trade for the requirement of a fair prepor-

tional majority, as a proof that the opinion of the community is really and

deliberately in favour of a sumptuary law. Those wlio decline to vote for

the Scott Act must be counted against it, since they show by their absten-

tion that in their opinion a case lias not been made out for tliis extra-

ordinary legislation; and reckoning thus, it will be found that the Act lias

almost everywliere been carried by'a minority o? tlie colistituency. The

resuit of course is that wlien carried it lias no force of public sentiment to

sustain it, and tlie only grant of the measure is tlie conversion of the liquor

trade from. a licensed and regulated business into unregulated centraband-

ism. Fresh evidence appears, and in the columns of a journal whicli

supports tlie Scott Act, that in Maine you can have as mucli liquor as you

please, only of vile quality, and ini an illicit way ; while an Englisli writer

in tlie Pall Mail Gazette reports that lie lias been looking in Maine for the

good effect of Prohibition on the character and condition of the people, but

no sucli effect is to be seen. The alcoliol panic will in time subside;-

perhaps it will be succeeded by an opium panic, a tobacco panic, or a tea

panic ; people will get tired of decorating themselves with the Blue Riblion

of Superior Virtue; the political adventurers wlio are iii that line of

business will have gathered in tlieir liarvest; and the Scott Act will

eithcr be repealed or faîl into desuetude. We shail thon find ourselves in

face of an unlicensed liquor trade, while by the suppression of beer and

cider the people will have become used to drink notliing but ardent spirits,

and the moral agencies which are now successfully combating drunkenneas

will have fallen into abeyance. These adoptions of the Scott Act are

ostensibly measures of local self-government ; in reality tliey scarcely

deserve tliat name. Local opinion is riot loft to act spontaneously and

with freedom. The movement is in fact carried on by a centralized oigtai-

zation, whicli brings its machinery to bear on one county after another,

and some of the chief wire-pullers and stump-orators of whidh are now

Americansl, who of course l4ave ne compunction in ruining a Canadian

trade. The menaced trade lias not a fair chance because it may bo attaoked

at any moment, and it cannot lie always in a posture of defonce or carrying

on a counter agitation. It is time that ]?arliament sliould do its duty.

This abandonment of legisiation to agitators, local or general, is more

poltroonery. If it is necessary that a restriction sliould bo imposod on the

habits of the people, let the national Legisiature impose it and sce that it

is carried into offect.

AN eminent centemporary, in somne remarks on independent journalisin,

of which, as a whole, writers in TuE WEEK had certainly no reason to

complain, notod as drawbacks a want of sympatliy with the men engaged

in the public life of the country, a tendency to encourage cynicism

towards the only pelitical. system possible ini this country, and the creation

of an unhealtliy disposition in young mon by making tliem fanoy theni-
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